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Is it a cure-all or snake oil? 

If you have spent any time researching cannabis for dogs,
and specifically cannabidiol (CBD), you have probably
found yourself wondering whether these products are safe,
and even if they will offer any real benefits for your pained,
anxious, or elderly dog.

The simple story about CBD is that there is no simple story
about CBD. Though CBD is a non-psychoactive chemical
derived from cannabis that won’t get people or animals
high like tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), it still falls into
both a medical and bureaucratic black hole where it can be
nearly impossible to extract definitive information.

But we have done our best to stare into the CBD abyss and pull out as much as possible to help you decide whether
it might be good for your dog. As you’ll soon see, vets are placed in a difficult position when talking about these
products, but you will hopefully walk away from this article with enough information to help you make a more-
informed decision.

What is CBD?
CBD is derived from either hemp (the rope and fabric
stuff) or cannabis (usually the recreational stuff). It can
be easy to get, is purported to offer many health benefits
for pets (and people), and comes in anything from pills
and oils to specialty treats. Often, you will find CBD in
the form of an oil that can be given orally, although there
are other products like biscuits and capsules easily found
online. Most importantly, it won’t get your dog high,
which is good news for dogs because of their extreme
sensitivity to THC. 

Great! Case closed, right? Well… not quite.

There is still a lot we don’t know about CBD. More
accurately, we know pretty much nothing definitive about CBD because of the bureaucratic minefield that is the
U.S. drug classification system. Under federal law, marijuana is a schedule 1 drug — putting it on the same level as
LSD, ecstasy, and heroin. Even if it won’t get someone high, a non-hemp CBD product might still be technically
illegal under federal law. 

“But can't someone just buy CBD products?” you might wonder to yourself.

That’s because the CBD in those products comes from industrial hemp, which is legal, but still unregulated. Many
states allow people to grow (cultivate) industrial hemp, which includes little to no THC. Other states don’t let
people grow hemp, but it can still be imported after being grown and/or processed overseas.

To add another wrinkle, there is some debate about the effectiveness of hemp CBD versus CBD that comes from a
THC-rich cannabis plant. Not to mention that CBD supplements are not regulated by the FDA, making it difficult
to know exactly what is in the product, how it was made, and whether it actually does what it claims. 
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Is It Safe to Give a Dog CBD?
Most vets will agree that you should not give your dog an intoxicating amount of THC, the psychoactive ingredient
in marijuana. There are plenty of reasons why, which you can learn about in “Marijuana, Cannabidiol & Dogs:
Everything You Want (And Need) to Know.” The quick and dirty version is that dogs will not enjoy THC the same
way you might (or do), and it can actually be dangerous. So is CBD better? Maybe. And that’s about the best
information you’ll get out of most vets.

Because of its cloudy classification and constantly-shifting political winds, CBD creates a legal quagmire for
anybody who wants to study or recommend its effectiveness as a medicine for animals. To date, there have been
no rigorous scientific studies published on marijuana, or even the non-psychoactive CBD, as a treatment for pets
with arthritis, seizures, anxiety, or any other medical conditions. But that may soon (hopefully) be changing, as a
few studies are either in the planning stages or underway. 

"Efficacy of Cannabidiol for the Treatment of Epilepsy in Dogs"
"Efficacy of Cannabidiol for the Treatment of Osteoarthritis in Dogs"
"CBD research is going to the dogs in quest to help pets"

What Conditions Does CBD Treat in Dogs?
In humans, THC and/or CBD have been reported to treat things such as:

Anxiety
Pain
Noise phobia
Nausea
Loss of appetite
Epilepsy
Inflammation 

It’s not hard to find stories of pet owners who report similar effects after giving their dogs CBD oil or treats.
However, the lack of published double-blind study for animals makes it hard to pull out real facts from the purely
anecdotal evidence.



Can CBD Treat Pain in Dogs?
As with other anecdotal evidence about CBD, you don’t have to look hard to find stories of dogs in extreme pain
who purportedly found relief through CBD.

Many pet owners who praise the benefits of CBD will say that it helped reduce their dog’s pain and corresponding
anxiety or immobility. These claims should not be discounted — nor believed blindly — on face value, but it’s one
of the main reasons vets are so eager to study the possible medicinal uses of CBD (and marijuana in general) in
pets.

What Vets Think About CBD for Dogs
First the unsatisfying answer: Vets don’t have anything definitive to say about marijuana or CBD products for dogs
because, as mentioned above, they have limited means to study the potential benefits and, more importantly, the
potential for harm. At best, you might find a vet who will say that CBD probably won’t be harmful to dogs, and it
may or may not offer any actual benefit. 

Even in states where marijuana is legal (under state law), vets can be held liable if they prescribe marijuana or
CBD for a pet. Oddly, human physicians are legally protected if they prescribe marijuana, according to the
American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA). However, there has been a recent push by veterinarians to
reclassify marijuana and CBD in order to study and prescribe it responsibly and without legal repercussions.

Dr. Richard Sullivan of the AVMA, recently told Congress: "Clients are asking us, and it’s our obligation morally
and ethically to address these cases. We need the research, and we need our national association to represent us at
[the] FDA and get things moving. … We do need to be in the conversation."



It’s not that vets think marijuana products, either THC or CBD, are a panacea to all health problems for dogs and
other animals. Instead, the lack of solid information about these drugs has created an unregulated environment
where many pet owners are simply running the experiments themselves, sometimes with dangerous
consequences. 

Dr. Diana Thomé is at least one vet who said she has seen more animals with marijuana (THC) toxicity. “Our
clients come in almost daily asking us about the use of marijuana," she explained to Congress. "Legally, I can't tell
them anything … other than to say I can’t advise them to use it.” 

Without study, vets can’t say whether it’s safe to give any amount of THC or CBD to certain dogs, what it might
treat effectively, what the suggested dosage might be, or any other information that could help reduce preventable
harm. 

‘I Don’t Care What Anyone Says, I’m Giving My Dog CBD’
It’s understandable that many people are frustrated by the
ambiguity surrounding CBD and dogs. It often results in pet
owners who go with their gut, especially when they think A)
an existing medication isn’t working, or B) there are better,
“more natural” alternatives. And this is equally frustrating for
vets who can’t definitively say anything about it.

That being said, here are things to keep in mind when you
give any unregulated, unstudied supplement to your dog. 

Do Your Research: This is especially true if you are buying
something online. Avoid falling prey to the marketing hype
and unsubstantiated claims. Seek out impartial reviews to see
what others are saying (it’s often helpful to read the most
negative reviews first). 

Conduct a little background research on the company: Have they been sued and, if so, why? Have they been
penalized by the FDA for allegedly making false claims? Do they have a veterinarian on staff, or do they work with
a veterinary school? 

Natural Doesn’t Mean Better: First of all, no marijuana or CBD product you might give your dog is natural.
Apart from raw, unprocessed marijuana (which you should absolutely NOT give to your dog), anything you
get has been processed or altered in some fashion. Second, natural things can be dangerous, too. For example,
xylitol is a “natural” sugar-free sweetener, derived from sources like birch bark, but it is highly toxic to dogs. 

Medications (either natural or synthetic) prescribed by your vet are prescribed for a reason: they have been
studied, vetted, regulated, and well-documented. Your vet can also answer your questions about proper dosages,
side effects, and when it might be time to go off a medication or try another.

If It Sounds Too Good to Be True… Ah, the online CBD dog products. Sounds too good to be true, right? The
CBD you get online comes from industrial (or “agricultural”) hemp that might have originated in your home state,
or it might have come from overseas or another processing facility where the CBD was extracted through less-than
ideal processes. There are several ways to extract CBD from hemp, but one of the quickest and cheapest involves
using solvents such as butane and hexane, which can leave a toxic residue if not properly handled. That’s not to
say all online products should be distrusted, but definitely do your research on the company, how they make their
product, their claims, and what unbiased reviewers are saying.

Document It: Keep a journal of your dog before and for several days if you decide to use a CBD product. This
will help you decide whether it’s having a positive effect. Better still, record video of your dog to document their
progress, or lack thereof (this will help you overcome the flaws of human memory). Or ask your friends/family
whether they’ve noticed any difference in your dog without telling them that you’ve been giving your dog CBD (the
closest you’ll get to a blinded study). 

Know the Warning Signs: As with anything you give to your dog — from chew toys to prescribed medications
— it’s important to recognize when something isn’t quite right. If you notice these symptoms in your dog, it might
be a good idea to check in with your vet. The following side effects have been reported by humans who took CBD,
so do your best to translate them to dogs.

Dry Mouth: Your dog can’t tell you if they have dry mouth, but it’s safe to say they might increase their water
intake. And increased thirst could also be a sign of other serious problems, such as antifreeze or rodenticide
poisoning, or conditions like diabetes. 



Tremors: Human patients with Parkinson’s disease have reported increased tremors at high doses of CBD.
Tremors of any kind should be cause for concern in a dog. 

Low Blood Pressure: If your vet notices low blood pressure during your next wellness visit, let them know
that you have been giving your dog CBD. Until then, check whether your dog seems overly tired or lethargic. 

Lightheadedness: Your dog won’t tell you if they’re feeling lightheaded, but they might seem disoriented or
dizzy. 

Drowsiness: Pay attention to your dog’s sleeping patterns to see if there’s any change. 
 

Let your vet know about anything you give your dog. This goes for both legal and illegal
substances. Vets aren’t obligated to report illegal drugs, unless they suspect animal abuse.

 

Alternatives to CBD for Dogs

If you’re thinking about giving your dog CBD because you’re worried about the side effects of a prescribed
medication, you might try a few of these alternative remedies — or just discuss your concerns with your vet.

Anxiety: Focus on training or take up a new doggie sport like agility training, nose training, simple behavior
training at home (such as sit, stay), or other fun activities that can help boost your dog’s confidence. You can
also try calming dog pheromone sprays or supplements from reputable veterinary companies. 

Pain: If you have an arthritic dog, or dog with other mobility issues, something as simple as no-slip surfaces,
even "doggie socks," can go a long way toward helping them. Learn more about this and other pain remedies in
“How to Help An Older Dog with Arthritis and Other Mobility Problems.” 

Reduced Appetite: If your dog is losing weight or stops eating for 24 hours or more, you should see a vet.
However, if your dog has a slightly reduced appetite, you can try to entice their palate by adding things to their
food such as: 
 

Simple chicken broth with no onion or garlic
Canned dog food
Plain Greek yogurt
Boiled chicken or another lean meat
A vigorous walk or play session can encourage dogs to scarf down their food

What to Watch Out for If You Give Your Dog CBD 

While we can’t tell you if you should give your dog CBD, nor in what dosages, if you decide to do so, there are some
things to watch out for.

Keep CBD Safely Locked Away

Like so many other things, a dog that finds a stash of CBD or other marijuana/hemp products will probably eat
more than they should. This will be more of an issue for an edible product like a CBD dog biscuit, but to keep your
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dog safe be sure that you keep any CBD — and definitely any THC products — well out of your dog’s reach and,
ideally, behind a locked door.

Separate CBD From Regular Treats

Even if CBD lacks the same psychedelic kick as THC, you should be careful how much you give your dog. Also be
careful that an unwitting guest, or even a child, doesn't accidentally lay it on heavy with the CBD treats. Keep these
treats separated from your regular treats and let people know if and when it is OK to give one to your dog. 

Still have questions? Do you give your dog a CBD product, or are you thinking about it? Share your
thoughts in the comments!


